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STEAMER ASHORE; 19 LIVES LOST
PEICE FIVE CENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO FACES GRAVEST CRISIS SWEPT TO DEATH
BEFORE WATCHING

CROWD ON BEACH

Great Seas Tear Men From Frail Foothold
While Lifesavers VainlySeek to Render Aid

LxZarma otnkes Keer at Uoos bay \
and Grew and Passengers Take

To the Vessel s Rigging

THOSE ON BOARD THE CZARINA
Passenger— Harold Millis, son of general manager of company.

OFFICERS AND CREW OF THE CZARINA:
C. J. Duggan, master, 516 Douglass street, San Francisco, aged 50

years.- . • -Vl*"':V1*"':
James Hedges, first officer, 232 Sadowa street, San Francisco, aged

46 years. .
John McNicholas. second officer, 2902 Twenty-third street, San

Francisco, aged 47 years.
M. Tilamor, third officer, San Francisco.
Benjamin F. Hedges, purser, 30 Palmer street, San Francisco, aged

68 years.
Henry Young, chief engineer, 1039 Capp street, San Francisco,

, aged 42 years.
Harry H. Kentzel, first assistant engineer, .1143 Geary street, San

Francisco, aged 31 years.

John H. Robinson, second assistant engineer, 2135 Blake street.
Berkeley, aged 45 years.

William G. Bode, weigher, San Francisco.
Charles A. Thompson, oiler, 476 Fifty-first street, Oakland, aged

. George, Beaste, steward.
Joseph Tiles, messman.

-\u25a0

-
F. Sousa, A. Delladero and J. Swerio, coal passers.

. "C: Silvan Mi Silva; J. Martinen, F. Bilboa and Cranta B. Catora,
.firemen. \,.:?:•.;/;:<

J. Anderson, A. B. Bokka, C. Marston, A. Ahlstedt, C. Curran, N.
Cook, A. Manger and S. A. Ellerson, seamen.

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS
AS YOU GO TO VOTE TOMORROW

WHPSE HAND IS THIS?

PULHAN RISES
4,146 FEET IN

HIS AEROPLANE

ALL VOTES
SHOULD BE
FOR BOTH

One v'Mah Is Saved
'
-X: H.*Kentzel. first assistant engi-

neer of the Czarina; washed upon
the beach: tonight. He was unconscious
when found and it was

vwith difficulty

that:he ;was "restored >to life. He is too

weakIto speak, and
'
:is believed to be

internally'injured.

-:jA second -body was
*

almost thrown
upon the beacli,;but 'the,ebb \u25a0tide car-

f
—

:•
Iried ifout again before the patrolmen

"could 'reach it..
Harold Millis, who was lost in the

wreck of the Czarina", formerly llveri
in this city with his parents. His
father, C. j.,Millis, formerly was live-
stock", asent* for the Harrlman lines in

the. northwest,- and while he lived here

Continued us P^ce ,3. Column
-

M-ARSHFIELD, Ore.. Jan. 12:—The Southeni Pacific railroad
company's steamer Czarina, which left this port for San Fran-
cisco this afternoon, lies a total wreck on the north spit of

the Coos bay. bar, and 29 lives were sacrificed to the elements.
'•\u25a0\u25a0 Assistant Chief Engineer Harry H. Kentzel was washed ashore

STEAMER IS SWEPT ON ROCKY POINT
The steamer left port this afternoon during a gale. Tremen-

dous seas were breaking outside the bar and heavy seas were wash-
ing over itas the Czarina attempted to pass out into the ocean. Sud-

jdeftly those on shore who had gathered to watch the departure of
| the vessel were startled to see the Czarina sweeping toward the
north spit. Her engines seemed to have become disabled. The
heavy seas seemed almost to envelop the steamer and she drifted
rapidly on to the spttjat a point about a mile above the jetty.
WATCHERS UNABLE TO RENDER AID %

There was no way to reach the disabled vessel and she pounded
heavily, sawing from side to side with great waves breaking over her.
It was too rough for tugboats to.approach her anil those on shore
were/compelled to stand idly by, unable to succor the doomed crew
and the one passenger, Harold Millis',son of C. 1. Millis,the steam-

|ship agent of the Southern Pacific company at Marshfield.
Captain Dtiggan of the Czarina made an effort to stop the

onward sweep of the vessel toward the rocks. lie dropped aucl*>r,
but it would not hold and she soon was grounded. The mr^>bers ot
the crew crowded into the rigging and made frantic gestures of
appeal,. but the fates were against them* and from time Jo time one
01 more of the men were washed overboard to their death.
LIFE SAVING CREW IS HELPLESS
;Vy The crew from /the life saving station were" unable to launch
their boat, but made effort after effort to fire a life line across the
vessel from the shore. In this th*ey were unsuccessful. The distance
was too great. As darkness closed in there were few to be seen on
board the wrecked vessel, which, heavily laden with coal as she was.
Had settled far into the water and the waves were washing over her

The night is a co^one, and if there are any alive on board at
this time U is believed they can not possibly survive the night.
FATHER ON BEACH:SON* ON SHIP

• Apitiful incident in connection. with the loss of the Czarina was
the presence of C. J. Millis,father of Harold jMillis,on the beach.
Early apprised of the accident* to the Czarina, the father ran to the
beach, only to see the vessel drift on the rocks with his son aboard.

The stricken father paced anxipusly up and down the beach,
scanning the water and trying to devise some way of reaching his
son, but he soon realized that any effort to reach the vessel by means
of tugs or lifeboats would be futile, and he had to content himself
in watching the efforts of the life saving crew to fire a line across
the doomed vessel. \ •.

Finally he had to give up all hope and tonight he is certain that
his son is dead. •

\u25a0 r .

Till:campaign for the .Sierra and
Spijiifr \'alloy water bonds was
brought to its climax yesterday

lviihunanimous indorsements from the
JJuilOers' exchange, and the Downtown
assu.-iation and the announcement of a
bis mass meeting for tonight at which
former Mayor Taylor and Walter Miic-
artliur tv-JII be the priiseipal speakers.

The windup will come tonight and the
Cijostioii will await the pe«rpie's ver-
dict Friday-

Solemn Warning Given
More important than all else wa?

the solemn warning of E. A. l^ane, at-
torney for the forest service, who an-
nounced yesterday that the defeat of
the Spring Valley proposition by the
voters meant in all probability the de-
feat of the Hetch Hetchy proposition
by congress. The purchase of 'Spring

Valley is the price the government will
demand as a guarantee of good faith.
Kane enjoys the confidence of the fed-

. oral officials at Washington, but he
epcaks as a friend of San Francisco.

The fiingle opposition to coupling
Spring Valley with the Sierra system

was- again in evidence yesterday. A
meeting was called for Clement hall for
laet night at which P. 11. McCarthy was
hilU-d to rprak against the \u25a0 bonds. .The
major arrived, but the .hall was dark.

(McCarthy announced to those that
ipat hered about hie automobile that -he

pvnuiij speak tonight in Richmond hall
'

nt Fourth avenue and. Clement street.
The McCarthy meeting will b« but

Rejection of Spring Valley ON
fer Would Imperil Acquisi=

tion of Hetch Hetchy

[tywntown Association and the
Builders' Exchange Realize

Danger* to City

Continued on- Page S,' Column 1

LOS AXGKLES, Jan. 12.-TLou'ls-Paul-
lian, the

'
French aviator, broke alloffi-

cial and unofficial records for altitude
in a Farman biplane late - tin*, after-
noon. \u25a0

Portland .Field.'Bishop announced, late

r.-uilhan made Mix rounds of, the. field,'
but in none of them did he: equal the
time mnde by Curtiws. ,

Paulhan .Breaks Record

Two htillootiM, two (lirlulhlcM -and
l'aulhnn*H biplane were In the. air at

the Ktmie time. I'iiiillihu.In hin biplane,
and Ilenehej-'and KnabeuHbuc, In dirl-
clblcN. circled the balloon \cw York,

400 feet In^the air.
CurtiwK. In•bin raring machine, ntndc

the fantfnt flight of the. dny over the
official courae— -2112 2-5.

'

. liOS AXGKI.ES Jir> is'i-i-Suhimnry or
<«ml:i>V <*\rn(M :it Aviation field:

InifIlinn broke all rxislinu vvorliPs
rccor«ln, Ftolh «>fTn-inl and unofficial, for
altitude, rrarhlnc n lirielit **S 1,1 t<! fret

'

ax iiifrtsiirod by hlx aneroid.
t'liiiItinii.in a I-"iiriii:iiimnehine, flowi

600 feet inthe. air to meet hie upherlrail

balloon New York, talked to hla wife, n
paxxencrer in tbe basket of the . A'cvr

York.. -*\u0084i .\u25a0>;"'.)
I'nullinii circled the field and then

fle.fv far out over rouch iiinnirt.reach-
ing an altitude of 500 feel nuil exccul-
insr nmni darinu maneuverw.

Hie liallrinn Vm York, with Clifford
n. Harmon a* pilot, and wilh Mine.
I'aulhan, JVat C. Gonduln and four other
pernonn as pa»Kiiern>, started . from
Aero park In l,n» Auecles and ile«cen«l-
ed in front of the erand xtand on Avia-
tion field.

Spectator!* «ilnr«iK«-«l battle in cloiiilk
hrlnri-n balloon Dick Kerrin, with C. I\
IVillnrd n-. pilot. anil xnlo which
threatened to blow the balloon to n«*a.

The balloon finally hipded ou the nenl
rockx ahovc Kedondo.

lialloon I'eoria nailed far out to sci

«vith |in«fiiß«T» inn! mafrly returned to

land.

Frenchman Breaks Altitude
Records in Sensational Flight

at Los Angeles

Continued •ou I'asc . 5» Culuiuu 1.«

\ \ T^OSK is the hand thrust out with" bold sly*r '•\u25a0

'~V/\/- »ess. to «kccp"> Saii"Francisco from, buying her

"V V- way 'rout of Spring Valley's stranglehold?/

i. ,~ _ Whose hand is it that would turn the city;
away from the straight and certain path to early great-

ness? .. : ".
- ,' .r \u25a0 ..' ;

"Whose hand is- it that \u25a0 seeks *to prevent the outlying ;

districts of the. city from getting immediately the, water ;".
supply without which they can not grow,or even exist/

Whose hand is it thaUstrivcs
t
to prolong for years a

condition under which San IrranCisco pays more-inohcy
for .less water than' almost any other American city of
its size? \u25a0 ,- '

\u25a0' •

These are some questions .pertinently and forcibly'
suggested in Thc:Call's cartoon today. -Let the voters

nof the city as they go to the polls tomorrow ask them-
•sclves these questions. Let them consider whose in-
terest will be served ifboth the water bpnd propositions
do not carry. • ; .

This hand— the hand suggested in the picture—
appears' to know the way:to a capacious and wellAlined
breeches pocket. This hand moves and strives at the/
bidding of a shrewd intelligence, skilled in the art of /
making the worsc^app'car the better cause. It tosses out
plausible argument, obviously the output; of a niuid or
minds long and intimately familiar-with tlic water situa-
tion!and .'yvhh the technicalities of law. ltis a hand that
goes aboiH its .business expertly, touching .the right
places in the right way, a hand built for reaching and .
for, grabbing. •«,.;,"/:

\u25a0 IAnd* this hand seems to be- of just, about the.' right
"

size totfit snugly the- throat*'of'San Francisco whilcjits V
'predatory. fclMw is busy with San Francisco's \u25a0pockctS^-
It beckons the voters the wrong way," inviting them; r.s^V
a matter of fact, to assist in their, own undoing.*;*SJiould ••\u25a0.;-;\u25a0

they follow and obey.; they may expect to sec exactly',
the same kind of a hand tearing at the vitals of.the}.-
Hetch Hetchy,project, dragging it into the. courts" andi
hammering it at .Washington^, both •in-? congress t'arul" in - ,
tlic departments. •. Should,. this hand work 'but •itsvpur--'J'
pose— should f the voters adopt Hetch Hetchy and turn,':'

down the Spring -Valley purchase— then its'-•own.crjwHl^..-
have at least a ten- years' license; to exploit the rate

"

payers of,San Francisco. Ifit camthrottlc and stifle [the -
Hetch. Hetchy project the -owner- of this hand, willTbV;
free forever ,to overcharge and- undersupply San :Fra-
ncisco, and San Francisco; willbe bound forever to; submit
tto him, just as it has been bound .for most of its niu-.-
nicipal lifeand as it is bound today.

" .' . • r
:X v

:
Somehow this Hand seems familiar. Ifit isnot. the.

same liandtliatreachcs into.the*purse"of every.San Fran-;

cisco rate payer oncea ;month; and fcontinually Jreaches \u25a0

•

deepcr^-ifjit-is,hot the> same* hand open*.and
secret emissaries to Washington- toTright£lf^rcliUletchy,-'
the-samo^^ hatxH that -writes 'letters \u25a0b3;>the>rii'ou"<;«lnd to

.ucoulc Jail "-oycr-. the }. country;:' askini'tUciuiUo/urgc tlicir.

congressmen to' oppose Hctch Hetchy, then it belongs

to the same. family of hands. Its methods, its appear-
ance, its motives, arc identical. -It is the typical public
service corporation hand, especially" developed .and
trained to cxploit-thcipiiblic interest for private «£am-

\u25a0 \u25a0 A little while ;ago just -such a hand—-possibly they
arc often clasped— wrote.. 'on every,"dead, wall .and bill

>i board
'
in' town -huge red and.; black; warnings* to: the

people against the awful, wickedness -of trying to own
and operate a municipal street" railroad. "Votc'Xo" was
its favorite legend. Jt still stares- at .the voters, who
must|smile as they recall how they, understanding per-
fectly whose hand wrote,..'the warning?, voted"Yes." ,

The situation of today and tomorrow is no different.;
Yesterday it was the Geary, street municipal railway:,

now it is the still greater. issue of municipal ownership
•.of the water supply immediately of;ycars from this time,

or, quite possibly,; never. "Vote down Proposition No.
. 2*'.I.writes, the bold, slvy predatory hand. The reasons it

set? forth arc first cousins of the rcasons ;the other hand :
•wrote against ;tlic, Geary Istreet bonds. If the voters ]
knew whose hand it was theywouldldo with itprecisely

'what -they did With" the hand that tried to kcepthem;
irom getting a street-railway .'of their, own. .And they |
do not need to ;ask;tflemselvcs many questions or do;
any. very hard thinkingvto; find out /'who "is fechind the i

.hand that is behind and ;in";thc.;campaign to keep the",
city from immediately owning and running its own water |
plant \ •"•\u25a0..

!. i"
" "

--; .;•;:.;/ v-r

~1 /'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0; There have been too many handsof :this;kind in the
people's business, ;the people's pockets, the people's

t'Lpolitics.-; Tomorrow the;chancc is offered to get rid for-
ever of tnciijusicst,' biggest; and 'most; grasping ;of them.

( Do*not.-think that this ghancc was willingly,offered. It
\u25a0is\a forced offer.: Only years and. "years of working and
-waiting and, fighting made^ impossible to get that offer
-on a \u25a0 ballot:/.'Pake" it up,;fprcyoii willnot have another.
You- will not, live; long^enough.-.Th<; priced of Spring
Valley may.. be high, but it willnever be lower. "Twenty

i years ago it was ;$12,6<30,000, but;thq same [kind of a
\u25a0 hand' that is-so busy. iiovV/'.kept.: it.from; comingto any
:kind;of a vote.

'
If, the hand having- effectually blocked'

-the 'Valley.;purchase; and killed Hetch Hetchy,-
another:generation, suffering as this one suffers, should
forcc;the purchase question V.to;av.'y6te, the; price may ver}'

Iwell be;^6^,000.t ;To"buy 'nowis to buy 'cheapest.• Tomorrow, twhen • >-our ;hand picks' up the ;"rubber
stamp,; just remember 'whose" hand^it is .that is trying;to
steer yqurs-dqwrrto the- ''Xo"'/spacc ;oniprbposition-No."-
2. .Remember'/whosc (.voice '--it^is'ithat whispers ;to you
agaipst "they Springr Valley

'
purchase. v1.Remember ;whose

interest -you ',Vvilliserve MfVyou;' 'vote>.as; that? hand and
; Voice.insist*'/ DoJ'yo^iV/A^otiri^'with^yoWjo'wu^.hand^fqr
yourVwn- interest! fVotc'fprV.both ?propositions andifor, a
free city"aml'Jagainst- the "scinsh/owner;of *that-bold,;sly,
grasping, hand, ' "

. . .
- *^-
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